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Commanders Corner: 

Richard spoke with me, said nothing going on much this 

month, he will be sending out an email to Post members. 

His recent email is as follows: 

Ok, I didnôt have much to put out so we will cancel the 

PEC meeting for the Month of November. Our General 

meeting will be next Tuesday at 7PM. 

This will be on Zoom. We will broadcast from the Post. If 

any of the PEC members want to come to the Post that 

night you are welcome. 

We will be setting up for the General meeting Tuesday 

morning at 0900 hours, should take about an hour or so. 

Also need to get stuff ready for Veterans day. Rifles, 

Gloves, Blanks, etc. 

Iôll send out the Zoom information on Sunday night. 

Along with this information Iôll send a short letter to our 

members.  Attached is the draft of the agenda for the PEC 

meeting that I had, look it over. (Note: I have not includ-

ed the agenda). 

Thanks to Curtis, Ray and Jared  for helping to get the 

post cleaned up today. (Note: Our Post Commander also 

helped) 

Your Commander, 

Richard Spyrison 

 

Post 67 Officers & Phone Numbers: 

Richard Spyrison, Post Cmdr.: 919-441-8295 

Wayne Leazer, 1st Vice Cmdr.: 919-319-9062 

David Christiansen, 2nd Vice Cmdr.:919-694-5015 

Ray Martin, Post Adjutant: 919-481-4811 

Shelton Faircloth, Financial Officer: 919-539-1421  

 

 

Tim Kenny, Athletic Officer: 919-481-4811ðX7 

Maria Faulkner, Post Chaplain: 919-851-9838 

Eugene Meyle, Post Service Officer: 417-234-7608 

Curtis Leary, Public Relations: 919-270-2136 

We still need a  Sergeant at Arms, Judge Advocate and 

Historian so if you are interested in either of these PEC 

positions, please notify the Post Commander or Gene 

Meyle. Support your Post. 

President Trumpôs Veteransô HOT LINE number (1- 

855- 948- 2311). If you need to get something done, call 

the Hotline. 

ReminderðChange in our Preamble:  A resolution 
approved by National has lead to a change in our Pream-
ble: Instead of the Great Wars it is now All Wars. 

Chaplainôs Corner: HAPPY VETERANS DAY 

JOHN 3:16 ñFor God so loved the world, that He gave 

His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him 

should not perish, but have everlasting life.ò   

Submitted by Chaplain Marie 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our QR Code that will link your smart 

phone to our web site. Try it out.  If 

you have trouble doing this, contact the 

Editor.  Copy it and paste to your Post 

67 Legion business cards like I do. 
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New Event: Want to know why Iôm raising money for 

Dorcas Ministries? 

The Dorcas Food Pantry and Cary American Legion Post 

67 have been working together to provide food for veter-

ans and their family that have come under hard times and 

need food and comfort. Post 67 donates egg money for 

the pantry while they in turn allows a veteran to come in 

and pick up food for the family in need, a win-win agree-

ment. 

Thus the reason why I, a Table Captain representing Post 

67, is seeking funding for Dorcas in their Day of Thanks-

giving fund raiser.  Hopefully we will never find our-

selves in this situation of need but just in case, Dorcas is 

there to help us. 

Thanks for coming to my page. I would appreciate your 

help in reaching my goal, and will give you updates along 

the way. 

Donate online by clicking web site below or mail in a 

check (memo: Thanksgiving + my last name as your Vir-

tual Table Captain) to Dorcas Ministries, 187 High House 

Road, Cary, NC 27511.   

My page is at this location: 

https://dorcasthanksgiving.causevox.com/curtis-leary 

Thank you for supporting Dorcas. 

Curtis Leary, Public Relations Officer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The before and after yard clean up on Saturday including 

the front yard. Sybil helped. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

34 bags of leaves and trash hauled to the town dump. The 

last load. Also some old tree limbs hauled off. 

https://dorcasthanksgiving.causevox.com/curtis-learyC:/Users/Curtis%20Leary/Documents/2016-2017%20Grounding%20Audits
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Coming up: Possible another Food Drive in November 

for Dorcas Food Pantry. 

Veterans Day, November 11 we will take part in a cere-

mony at the Veterans Memorial at the Capitol Grounds in 

Raleigh at 11:00.  Other veterans organizations will also 

take part so if you decide to attend, social distance and 

mask wearing is advised. 

 

 

 

The annual Veterans Luncheon put on by the Town of 

Cary will not be inside the Herb Young Center as usual. 

Instead it will be a box lunch drive through but still at the 

Herb Young center on November 6th, starting at 11:30, 

an update will be posted later on how to register.  Usually 

you just register at the Senior Center. You can call the 

town and find out. 

Free Lunches: Make sure you are aware of free lunches 

or discounted meals offered by local restaurants.  Due to 

the virus, restaurants may cut down on free meals this 

year due to costs, but stay tuned to deals on the internet or 

on our Post 67 Facebook page, ñCary American Legion 

Post 67ò. 

Wisdom:  - Vote ï Does one vote make a difference? 

In 1645, one vote gave Oliver Cromwell control over 

England. 

In 1649, one vote caused Charles I to be executed. 

In 1776, one vote gave America the English language in-

stead of German. 

In 1800, one vote in the House of Representatives after a 

tie in the Electoral College made Thomas Jefferson Presi-

dent. 

In 1824, one vote in the House of Representatives made 

John Quincy Adams President after opponent Andrew 

Jackson had won the popular vote. 

In 1845, one vote brought Texas into the Union. 

In 1846, one vote passed the Declaration of War against 

Mexico which was requested by President Polk. 

In 1868, one vote saved President Andrew Johnson from 

being removed from office. 

In 1875, one vote changed France from a monarchy to a 

Republic. 

In 1876, one vote kept Samuel Tilden from being Presi-

dent when Rutherford B. Hayes was elected. 

In 1923, one vote gave Adolf Hitler the leadership of the 

Nazi Party. 

In 1941, one vote saved the Selective Service process, 

just weeks before Pearl Harbor was attacked. 

In 1962, one vote average per precinct elected Governors 

of Maine, Rhode Island and North Dakota. 

In 1994, Randall Luthi and Larry Call tied for a seat in 

the Wyoming House of Representatives. Their names 

were written on ping pong balls and drawn from a hat. 

Luthi won. 

In 2015, one vote made gay marriage legal in all 50 

states. 

 

Witt: Bubba to his wife. ñDid you hear the political ad 

about this guyôs family being in the iron and steel indus-

try? ñ  ñWhat he means is his mother irons while his dad 

steals.ò 

 

Donôt forget open enrollment for medical insurance.  If 

already on Tricare for Life you donôt have to do anything.  

 

Happy Birthday to the US Marine Corps, 

245 years of excellent service. Official 

birthday is November 10th. It all began in 

1775 as the Continental Marines. 

 

Veterans Day Deals:  For free meals and discounts go to 

the following web site.  If you donôt see your favorite 

place to eat, ask them before you go if they are offering a 

discount of any kind.  https://www.military.com/veterans-

day/veterans-day-military-discounts.html 

 Upcoming Events:  Free drive by box lunch offered by 

the Town of Cary on 11/10.  Must have registered. 

Veterans Day at the Veterans Memorial in Raleigh at 

1100 on 11/11. State Capitol grounds. Free parking. 

Food Drive at Food Lions on Wednesday 11/18. Same 

location, Parkway Point shopping center. 

Happy Thanksgiving 11/26. Eat well and be safe. 

Food Boxes at Dorcas Pantry on Saturday, December 5 at 

1000.  Then leave to distribute them. Wear your Legion 

hat/cap. 

Pearl Harbor Day, December 7th. Fly your US Flag. 

 

Editor: Curtis Leary 

Articles should be sent to me no later than the Thursday morning 

following our PEC meeting on the 1st Tuesday of the month.  
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